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STYLE THEORY

SEE NO\A/, RENT NOW
WITH STYLE THEORY.

Wear Your Designer Clothes Fresh From The Runway,
The Very First See Now Rent Now Show in Asia. ..

Jakarta, 22 October 2018 - Style Tl.reory is a subscriptloi'r-based designer u.arclrobe rental app that
offers both casual and tbrmal pieces. Four.rded in Singapore in \4ay 2016, the service expanded itself
to indonesia in November 2017 to encorlrage fashion consumption in a \\.ay that is smarter ancl more
s,stainabre 
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Partnering lvlth Go-SEND by Go-"rEK, Style Theory currently clelivers across Jakarta, i3ogor, Depok,
Tangerang, and Bekasi \Yith no extra charge to its customers. Now, evervolle can ivear any piece the1,
desire n'ith jLlst one click arn'ay, straight off ihe runwa--v. Upon recelving and returling used clothes,
customers do not need to worry about laundry. St,rrle'fheory r,.,,orks together with a premiurn laundrv

service, Pressto, ensuring clothes are alr,r,ays deliverecl in fresh like t-rerv.

To rerrolutiotlize fashion consumption in Indonesia rvhile supporting local designers, Style Theory
upholcls its belief of fashlon freeclom by proudly collaborating r,r.ith three local rlesigners at Jakarta
Fashion Week 2019. The designers' styles are ranging lrom contemporary, resort, to street\,\rear
modest fashion from the hottest designers' list in tonrn. Carrving out the messag.e of FASHION
FREEDOT'I, Stvle Theory's runway represents the endless fashion possibilities that one can havervhen one's not limited into anything. Not to olr.nership. not to space, nor time, an<.i not evelr tojudgement or lvhat the society defines us to be. A freeciom r,vhere 1,ou caniust truly be your orvn seif.

The cle signers that collaboratetl n'ith style Theor,v in tl-re Fashion Freedom runlvay at Jakarta Fashionweek 2019 are Rarti Hatta, Paulina Katarina, and Dav anrl Night. Rani Hatta is kn6.uvn for her s*iartstreetwear casual modest fashion, while Paulina Katarina is renolvned for her feminine design r,vitha sophisticated undertone featuring an array of silhouettes, ranging from ciric easy wear to classi.timeless pieces. Lastly, the rocal fashion brand established by tr'o sist..s, yelry Lumentu and KonrryLumentu. Dav ar-rd Night had mastered the ready-to-u,ear design concept rvith a moclern a'cl unique
tw.ist by keeping it sirnple, clean aiiri classic.

A little bit sneak-peek on run'"vay's collections, Rani Hatta is launching her s/S ,1g coliection r,rrith"Rangers" as the main theme. 'fhrowing back to the early da-vs of all the kids ol g0s, gathering aroundthe TV on a Sunday rnorning has become some kincl a ritual. As one of the 90s kids herself. Rani can,tbarelv wait for her favorite TV program that being aired at that time, power Rangers. A nostalgrcfeeling lnspired her to build the s/s '19 collections arounrl all the imagination of the mighty 5. Acollection that easy and breathable yet'r,veil-tailored, to go hevoncl the restrict:ion. Tnisting it rvithsportv cut and infuse it with neon color storv all through the cclllection to the last rletails. Bold andvibrant colors that is rich with minimalistic-*odu.rr silhouette rvill hring us to the reminiscence c.if
ajovful childhood.
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As fbr Paulina Katarina, this year's theme rvill be "Santorini Romance'l A recent trip to tl're picturesque
island of Santorini by the brand's creative director is what influenced S/S '19 collection. The colors
of the sky against the deep indlgo of the sea, rich fuchsia of the L,ougainvillea and traditional white
and blue Cyclades houses combined u,ith the splashes of apricot, yellow and oyster pink Greek
architecture shaped the color and print palette. We are going to see the full-set of collections that
n lll make us wanted to go for a holiday. Feminine cut. combined with range of fresh colors and prints

deflnitely a must have for the upcoming holidai season.

Day and Nlght once again brings the u.hole monochromatic colle ctions to the next level rvith the S/S
'19 collection. Titled "1 See You See Me'l the collection is best described as trvo sides of something;
like a grownup urho still has a childish side hidden. Inspired by kids wear details during sth -15th
century, Day and Night combined it with mature modenr details. It lvas portrayed perfectly by its
serious long suit to smocking details and playful off shoulder top. "Peek-a*Boo" and puffed volume

is key details in this ccrllectior) to interpret I See You See Me.

The three rlesigner's differing aesthetic is regarded to best embocly the many difierent styles of
lnclonesian consumers with their varied personal styles and needs. For the first tlme ever in Jakiirta
Fashion \\'eek history and in Asia. Style Theory's runway enables the audience to See Now, Rent Non,;
r,r'here several pieces that are shown on the run',r.av can be rented and worn directly afier. No more
waiting for the pieces to drop in the rnarket, instead, one can go straight to Style Theory app alcl
rent ihe pleces they desire from Rani Hatta, Paulina Katarina, and Dal,and Night on the same day.
This unique engagemel)t marks Stvle Theory's step to rerrolutionize the fashion industrv in lnclonesia
by opening an inclusive access to high-quaiity fashion for everyone, giving the ultimate form of

fashion freedom to Indonesian fashion enthusiasts.

ABOUT STYLE THEORY
Style Thaory is a piatfor'nr (apptication and tuebsiie) th"at o.ffer u, smarter trtayfor rrolllen to conslme
Jashiorr,bybrinqinqthesh.arinqecorronl) coilceptth,roughacutting-ed"qeaytpwhereu.serscanstrbscribe
a.ndrenttnilimited Read} To Weor designe.r clothesfor nn.y occasion. Found.ed.irtsingay:oreby 2A16 antt
expand.ed into.Iakarta on Nouelrrber '2Afi. In lrrdoriesia, St}le 'fheor3i crtrrentiy seruicinq deliueries

crcross Jnkarta. South Tangerang, Depok and Bekasi - tuith nrore cities fo col|te, st{l.I tuned.

Soutlreast-Asi a l"arqest pLayer in fhe Reariy-To-\{'ear (RT\M) Jashiori. rental spoce. A rurde ossortrnerrt of
ouer 5,000 pteces from 160+ global and LacaL JashL.orr labels and. rlesigners. Currerrtll servinq hlndre 6.s

oJ cttstolners, withmore than 70,000 users registered. across Singapore attd,In.d,onesia.

Price starti.ng as iotu rls Rp.590.000for 1st rnonth, Styie Theorl Subscribers canreltt rnlinrited oritlts
Jrorn tlre inJinite voardrobe o11 rotat''olt, cliscouer neu looks doillt, md. explctre t!rcir tntlitsidutrl sense of

sryle r.uithor_rt fradit.ionrrl lirrrits.
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